MISSOURI

Semi-Annual Agricultural Liming Materials Tonnage Report

For Period July 1, 2012 to December 31, 2012

REMIT TO: DIRECTOR
Fertilizer/Ag Lime Control Service
University of Missouri-Columbia
Columbia, MO 65211-8080

(Please Print or Type)
REPORT TONNAGE to nearest whole ton

TOTAL TONS reported for use in Missouri ......................................................... _________________ tons
(whole)

LESS TONS to official registered distributors
(submit list and tonnage) ...................................................................................... _________________ tons

NET TONS on which tonnage fee is due ............................................................... _________________ tons

TONNAGE FEE at $.06 cents per ton ................................................................. $ _________________
(MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO: DIRECTOR – AG EXPERIMENT STATION)
(Late filing penalty (the greater of: 10% amount due or $50) applies on all forms not posted by 1/31/13

For and on behalf of the below named distributor, the undersigned certifies that the ag-lime tonnage listed above is true and correct for the period indicated and that the undersigned is authorized to certify this report for the distributor.

________________________________________
(Name of Distributor/Firm)

________________________________________
(Preparer Name and Title)

________________________________________
(Address)

________________________________________
(City) (State) (Zip Code)

________________________________________
(Date) (Telephone)

________________________________________
(E-mail optional)